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4',tt'From: Naval Admlnistrator, U. S. Naval Adrninistration Unit,
Saipan Di-strict, Saipa.n, Marianas Islards

To: Conrnarrder ltlaval Forces Marianas

Subj: Damage resultinEi from Srnhoon LORNi'; report of

Ref: (")
(u)

(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(s)

FLe'E1CiN Disn 1306222 Sep
MCB NII{E Di}T ,^,BLE ltr i{CB9D*"v."/OL/Ibk A25 ser 193
of l-8 Sep 1954
N,',V.r,.D S|,IPAN Disp 1401152 Sep
N/'VirD S1,IPI'N Disp 15011?2 Sep
NAVAD S;iIPAN Disp 1500032 Sep
NAVAD SAIPI\N Disp 0607202 Oct,
CNO Disp OT2LOOZ Act,

Encl: (t) ptrotographs of Storm Dan-age

1. This lctter consists of a general report of the chronologr 6f
the effeets ard darnage caused to Ui S, Naval Adminlstration Unlt
facilities duriqg the recenb typhoon LCRN;\. Report of clana.ge caused
to facilities presently being reho.bilitated by MCB NIM DEL1BLE is
conta.ined in reference (U). fteport of damage caused to U. S. Naval
?echn:ica.l Training Unit facilities is not within the purwi-ew of this
reporb. Photographs showing danage during various phases of the
storm are forwarded as enctosure (1).

2. iis a result of reference (a), orders were i-ssued at apprrcxinrately
1800, 13 Septemb er L95b to conniience securing berthin6, rnessirg ard
fanrlly c'uarters against possible wind ard rain darege. It should be
noted thlt all these stmctures have considcrable opcn aree,s on the
searnard siCe, since the nornal direction of the preva.iling wi.nds arrl
attcndcnb ra.in are frorn the land. Durlng t;'phoons, hov'ever, the wind
end re.i-n are usually directly off the ocean, alnost 180 de,lrees from
their nomal direction. AIL military personnel, supdemented by
inCi,:scnous civilia,n emnloyees ard contract hborers as a.vailable,
cor.rpleted the ml.jority of the rork recruired to secure these stmcturcs
a.bout 2300 on the night of the 13th. Plywood, r'rasonite rrxl cornritated
stoel sheeting werc used to board up the I'reatost exposed a.reas, it
being fully realized ttp.t a.dditional work would be reeuired after day-
li.ght, It rras subseeuently fountl neccssary to l:oep crews continually
checking a.ll a,rea.s for the pur?ose of securin6 exposures of those
houses vtrich bega"u to receive large amounts of water as the wind.
shifted.
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3, Cn Tuesday, Lh Septer",ber, the damage reported in reference (c)
tccurred. A limporary pipe and board bulkhead, (repaired after
being danraged Cur:i-ng the lyphoon of December 1953) had for at least
a week prior to 13 Septerrber been undernrined and vreakened by uave

actj-on and high uater, evcn though there was little r'.ind. An

attempt to strengthen the bulkheact v,-ith old anti-subnarine net,
hardened cement ard coral fill had not progressed to the point where
the wave action of typhoon LCRITIA vlas appreciably lessened, During
the morning of the 14th, evacuation of the barracks and ME*IQs was

ordered when it vle.s seen that the high r^rater was corfinencing to r^rash

ou'i; the sard. under the floor slabs. ri'Iave action had by this time
battered. the rtsea llaIlrr bulkhead to the point where it r,,la.s useless.
During the renrinder of the Crg relen-ll ess uave action underrni-nccl
the concrete floor slab foundations .rn{l caused collapse of ttre
stmctures at the se,lrn'ard erd of the Quonsets. All rdlitary
personnel were evacuateci to the hospi.tal area with thc exceptj-on of
Lome key Dersonnel who stood by in their respective duty stations
such as the Power P1ant and shops. Dependenb faiuilies were evacu-
a.ted. rnd lodg.:d in v,cant family ouarters. This, horvever, reces-
sitated canc"Uation of travel authoi'j-zations r,'hieh had previously
been issued to four clepentient familics until such time as other
oue.rbers coultl be ma.<le l.vai,1-e.b1e for these families. Rcfrj-gera.ted
stor.:s $rere noved to other refri"gerators hrvins,; sFere co.pa.t:it;r i-n
the Hoscj.ta.l and Na.ry Hill aree"s. I'lavy Exchange-Ccr,mtissary storcs
were noved from the collansing structures during t'hc day. Certain
of the he':.v:-er piecds of eouipnent l',erc of neeessity left in sor're

of the structures however, since it ''as not possible to ooerate
r^reliht-liftirg ecuiglent :i this stage of the t;phoon. ,is structures
collapscd, it bcc.:.:ne necessaly to cut sore of the seconde,ry vriring
and eventually to completely disconnect the primary. ConsiCerable
potirer .rcblen5 Yere Ciused :in the general area of the be.macks, sinCe
Ltfr"r undama,ged sectors a.1so wcre supolied from a bank of transformers
feedlng that area. Ev,:ntua1ly, the secondary to the barracks was

Cut a.nd povler restorccl to unaff ected areas. The same Scneral pro-
ceclure ard arr.ngement of water llnes was also applied.

l+" i{lth regard to the rer.r,rfuider cf t}re fa.cilities, a Sreat number of
the below sta.ndard seconC.r.ry electrical installertions in the village
r*ere blot'n down. Consi<lerablc ntunbers of U-mbs, sorne fa5.rly la'rge,
were blown clornr in the tlospital-;rdm:inistration area, and some trees in
the same ara?. were uprooted. No inJuries to personnel resulted, nor
were a.ny of the stnrctures ln this area seriously damaged. During
this sarie day the fender systein at TTCHARLIETT Dock was destrolred and

the M/V VIGIL.iItrTIBUS broke its moorings ard uent agrouncl north of the
d.ock. ilVentually, however, it managed to r.ork its liay free and moor
in the harbor. The M,/V MISS GiRAPAN rode out the storm at the Cock,
although it took a conslder,:.ble pounding. The M/V FoUn triIIrlDS depaz-bed

Saipan at approxims.tely J"800 on the night of the 13th for Guam, aI-
though it tlas lrtcr learned that it never reached there but rode
cut the storm at sea.
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5. Beferenees (d) ard (e) reported eonditions on the r5th ard 16th of
Septembcr. By this time the r^rind a.rd seas had begun to abate and the
work of clean-up qnd comrrete restoration of services started. Terr-
porary secondary electrical wlring r"'as mn to serve the Nayy ftrchange-
Comrir-iss'ary store, ard three walkiin t;rpe refrigerators (l_ocatea in thefomer reefer farm) were re3ctivated to serve the store, which is re-
mainirg in its present roc"tion until completion of a new store on
Navy HiI1. Messirrg and berthing of r.riritary persorurel lvas set, up in
the hospital area until I October and then shirtea to Navy Hill inlts pcrn,a"nent location. The mess ums merged with the MCR Nil[E DLT
ABI,E mess.

6. Clearance of ciebris and. removal of unsupponted fencler piles atrrcrl4rRlrErr Dock v,las started inrnediately in oroer to prevent possible
damage to smalI v_"u,p_"l? ]slng that docrc. pilings al bcrth i.i.ru, norm-aIly used by the_l'f1v FCIa tr,IrNDs, r"rere not r"*o.rEd. 01d. telephone poles
ha.ve been insta1.led_a,s temporery cancrs to keep vessels away fron theface of the dock. The bea.ch road r^rab crelred of sana ard olbris by
MCB NINE DEf, AtsIE. inspection of underi"rater face of the wharf and esti-
rnate of repa.ir costs are belng arranged r,rith irrt= Public l.-orks Offlce,
Marianas.

7- - The drainage ditch a'Jjaccnt to the power plant hekl fast rlespite the
deluge of r^p.ter which re.n off the hill side ciuring the t;irphoon anct no
daraage uas incurred lnside the prant, although a portiolit sheet tin
over the old generator plts vlas blovm off. Repaiis to the roof are
contemplated.

I' Beference (r) requested an increa.se in the M@ arlotment in the
amount of $9r3OO.Q to compensete for lost rdterial and. unanticipated.
overtime as a result of the tJphoon. This inerease l.ras 6ranted 6y
reference (g). The rajor po*ion of the lost nrrterial consiste<i of
plprood, masonlte anC other lumber products"

9. The mess hal1 and those barrrcks ,.;long the beach front have now
been torn Cown "nd ell useabLe material silvaged. Hovrever, this material-
has nst, yct been storcC. because of the necessity for furnisting labor.
assj-stance to IicB IIr.IlE DE? ABLE for clean-up work in the Nar4y iliu *r"u
pending the move of additional facilltics t; that area. Completion ot
salvage tn the forner bamacks area v, -II be prosccrrtecl as a.viilo.Uitityof nanpower permits. ?he pla,rb account verluc of the fa.cilitics destroyed
totrl-s-$J%?-0^9j!9" arxl consists of the following structwes: g fam:ily
cma_rbcrs, ! lrerp.cksr_ga11ey, messhall, boiler house, reefer fa,rm,garley stora.qc, Navy bccha.nge storager-til,A office and storage.
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Rehabillta.tion of these structures is nct requird, since 4l__
ir"iUtt"s uer€ tnitially scherlul-ed for relocation to Navy HiI[.
At the present time only the Chief Petty Officer'st qrarberq and

lno Xei.W Erc-har;ge:Comd.ssary store--Ignain i3 th]s arear- siry-:- 
-

tirte "f*i=fac{1i{ies to v*riCh thef '*ilL be relocated on Navv Hill
ate not completed,. stores reouiring refrigeration, excePt

noterl above, are being placed i-n the new reefer farm at Narry Hill'

R. D. LAhl, .R,
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